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Fertilize now before ban goes into effect• GordonInc
'24 ly
Cuer: alumni=

Fibw that May has arrived, we are in
the finel month Owl our r i e n l e r  -
tab and edible plants can be Fertibeed
berme the fertilizer ban per into effect

to the local garden eerier can
reedit in s eonfusIng selection of fertile.-
ers. Synthetic [inorganic) feieilizers
come In all V M S  OrMl ib i l 'A l l088  or at -
trogen, phosphorus end petimeium for
course, a sod test is the or.Jy way to
know For sure what nutrients need to be
supplied). Too many choices can a  se
confusir.g.

Recently, L visited many garden cen-
ters to check out the typeeoriHwe emu-
Ivere ovalleble The fertiliser oed ins nee
specL9es that fertilizers that contain ni-
trogen, must have al !Noe SO percent or
the r invert be In a aloe.-release form
The choices of synthetic fertilizers are
huge, but 1 could net fine one organic
lain Fertiliver ir any of the eteres thet
visited.

organic fertilieers are mode from
natural ingredients te.lch as manures,
dried blood. bone meal, sludge, and oth-
er plant or animal products. These Fri-
th hers generally contain between 3 per-
cell to !it petard r it even. The benefit('
of uNir,garganic fertilizers are: nutrients
are mode available, is small ernourts.
inn e eordinuel ha'.is to the plants felcee-
ly over time) because they need to be

broken down by the soil miercergen-
horn, o food source for the eon Microbes
and as they consume the fertilizer, they
coevett the nutrients Into fame that
car be ised by Worts: theyare not mode
of salts Los synthetic fertilizers are) so
they don't kill any soil microbes; rind
due to the slow-releatre propertiee of
these materials, they are less apt to
leach from the soil, burr_ plant mots, or
cause rapid growth epu

Thiele very Deponent Fie boththe In-
Elan River Lagoon andthe St. Johns Riv-
er because the ise organic fertilivers
could red.ree the nitrogen and phapho-
res contamination of ground-water and
local waterbodies.

There are *omit key ixiirts to keep in
mind when using organic fertilizeie. Be-
cause they are dependent on microbial
activity. soil tempereerres end pH c-an
play a large role it plant uptake of the
nutrier_te. The eau of grandee organic
ronnixers during our cold months may
not result In cry pion! response

Of course, applying a syr_theitc fertil-
Lterdurir_gthe winter isalso not advised
because when plants are not actively
growing they waif.' absorb the 59 per-
cent quick release nitrogen that is avail-
able when the fertiliser is watered In af-
ter the it n441 application, The use or a
liquid organic Fertilizer, like fish hydro-
lyaote, Is good to use during the mid
reorthe since the nutrients are already
dissolved in water and can enter the
roots by diffeslan. Water the plants
lightly with the liquid (epode fernlike
sw that the solution stays in the reel

sone, where it is needed.
Another Neel source :Or troll microbes

is organic matter. L'empostir_g is a com-
mon peactioe of gardeners which can be
done with yard merle that gas ihroraeh
multiple cycles of heating and cooling
until humus is created. HILIMJS. winch is
rebeenietel by its brown 0 4 + 1 1 b y
smell and enrecogr_nable ingredients,
isdecomposedorganic matter. For those
gardeners who %mad rather rot spend a
lot of effort on maintaining a eOrnXet

verrnieurnpostirkg is also a gent
way to create wyaluable Inory.10 For the
garden.

A rrhejor component of hemus are h.u-
nucazicis and someof the soercesof hu-
n1 k: &MS have been deeomeee init. for
thaasands of years such as deposes oe
peat, lignite, coal, or marine ulnae. They
often contain plant I  meeker and
sometimes the addition of sippiernen-
tal hormones may provide benefits; far
example, the plant hormone cytokinln
le often found lacking In wattage that
has suffered a root dieback or decline.
Application of ryte.kinie. can offset the
resitting stress nom the root decline.
Applications of Islamic subrear_ces can
provide benefits beyond those offered
by l'Allhe use of compoet In addition to
supplying nutriente, increasing tell nu-
trient availability, and improving soil
structure, hurnotes have been showr to
enharee phoiceyntheele, protein syn-
thesis, root funcbonergand seed germi-
nation.

These are erspKielly beneficial In
soils that are Low In organic matter, such

as Neely Florida soils. A great way to
add organic ruiner Witte lawn is to top-
dress with .14 to .6 Inch of rneshroem
compost or compote in the spring and
fall

Another method for increasing the
organic matter in the soil is to make use
°rawer Imo Covet crops on Lied-Rea
companion plants or grown as a green
manure to be cut down when poling to
add the organic !ratter end nutrients
back to the soil. Overseed ingthe lawn in
fall, with cool seam:a anr_ual rye grass,
is an easy way to enjoy a green lawn
through the winter and then when it
dies in the spring, it will add more orga-
nic matter to the Lawn. Another b e n t
orirctirporatirg<Kwer trope it the land-
scape Is that they also increase biork-
versity.

The more variety of  plants grow
above ground *quell) 8 1f8Vee Val jiffy or
sod macro and microorganisms below
grourd.

The use of orzinic fendirere. Com-
posting and/or vernucompasting, top-
dressing the lawn, and the ese of cover
crops are all great additione to our gar-
derang practicer. By feeding and nu-
luring the soil laird web. Ger soil can
produce organic matter, the plants are
led and protected by the soil microbes
and the water qc.ality within the water-
shed Is protected from the leaching or
race** r Ft roam and phosphorus.

May Serikree is an areas! horticulture
agent and masIer gardenor caardinatoy
for 04. uoitityoll)..4 Noy hio:* inarlriae of
sbod arid.eigrieureure &CILIUM.


